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A+C have been proud to call Margate our home for 10 years now and we love being part of the local community.
Listed here are 50 of our favourite local spots for food and drink and we’d recommend visiting as many of them as you can! And, part of the beauty 
of our town is its vibrancy and ever-evolving energy which means there are always new and exciting things to see.  Let us know what you find!

www.aplusc.tv

For even more places to eat, drink and visit, check out: www.aplusc.tv/margate101/

Batchelor’s Patisserie - Bakery & fancy cakes.
Skinny Dip Coee - Coee, breakfast & brunch.
Walpole Bay Hotel - Bar, food & cream teas. 
Oast - Bakery oering loaves & sweet buns.
Harbour Arms - Micropub oering local real ales.
Sargasso - Coastal restaurant serving small plates
Beach Buoys/Buoy & Oyster - Fish & chips / fish restaurant.Beach Buoys/Buoy & Oyster - Fish & chips / fish restaurant.
Streets - Indian street food, small plates.
Little Swift - Bar, small plates & deli .
Dory’s - Seafood bar, walk-ins available.
The Two Halves - Micropub serving cask ales.
Xylo Brewing - Microbrewery & taproom with games.
Angela’s - Michelin star seafood restaurant.
Fez - Quirky pub & bar. Fez - Quirky pub & bar. 
Waverley House - Seafront sit-down restaurant.
Northdown Kiosk - Tea, filter coee & cake.
Peter’s Fish Factory - Fish & chips for the sunsets.
Mannings Seafood - Fresh seafood. oysters & cockles.
The Greek Kitchen - Authentic and healthy greek dishes.
Mamma Mia Pizzeria - Take away perfect for the beach.
Gina’s Bakery - Traditional bakery by the sea.Gina’s Bakery - Traditional bakery by the sea.
Wildes - Brunch & cocktails.
The Greedy Cow Cafe - Family-run, breakfasts & lunch.
Mullins Brasserie - Modern cuisine with a hint of caribbean.
Bottega Caruso - Incredible homemade italian.

Kojii - Korean & Japanese rice poke bowls. 
Po’boy - Unique fish & chips and rolls.
The Bus Cafe - Breakfast & brunch with local ingredients.
Big Shot - Coee, wa es & Grilled Cheese, right on the front!
Cinque Ports - Cocktails , mexican street food.
Daisy - Cocktails and bar food.
Sundowners - LGBT bar & club.Sundowners - LGBT bar & club.
CAMP - Queer bar & community space
Aspendos - authentic turkish cuisine.
Palms Pizza - Buy by the slice, or a whole pie!
Elsewhere - Bar, live venue & record store.
Mariachi - Tequila Mezcal Bar.
Olimpia Bakery - Greek bakery, sweet & savory goods
The George & Heart - Pub, seasonal menu & sunday roasts! The George & Heart - Pub, seasonal menu & sunday roasts! 
Curve Coee - Local coee roasters & cafe.
Pork & Co - Slow cooked meaty dishes smoked to perfection.
Rose In June - Beers, wines & spirits.
Forts - Breakfast, brunch & lunch spot.
Bar Nothing - Quirky bar & music venue.
101 Social Club - Event venue with bar & pizza.
The Dalby Cafe  - Voted best breakfast in kent.The Dalby Cafe  - Voted best breakfast in kent.
Clis - Cafe, record store & hair salon.
Casa Pizzeria - Napoli-style pizza & antipasti.
The Tap Room - Community pub in the heart of cliftonville.
Picnic - Deli & bar selling food, natural wine and craft beer.


